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ililr. Eilck, on the Polarising PJboionze for, Sc. 29 

Professor Green gave eloquent testimmy to the work of Sudrew Bain, 
the main outlines of whose scheme are still nnassailablc, subsequent 
geologists having but filled up the gaps. The lectnrer also spolre of the 
value of Mr. E. Dunn’s observations, and of the hard work effected by 
him. 

Professor Green’s remarks chiefly bore on the points he had noticed in 
his journey through the Colony. He did not pretend they gave an 
exlinustive account of South African Geology. 

Professur Green hoped to find time on his voyage to Eiigland to write 
his report to Government on Colonial Coal Fields ; tit any rate he would 
send it in time to be printed before the next Session of Parliament. 

X. THE POLARIZING PIIOTOMETER AND I T S  APPLICA= 
TIONTO u CENTAUR1.-By W. L. ELKIN, Ph.D. 

[Communicated by the Sccretary.] 

Thif form of Photometer was devised by Prof. Pickcring, of Harvard 
University : the principle of it had already becn inaclc nsc of by Prof. 
Wild, of the Russian Meteorological Service. It is used to compare the 
relative intensities of two bright points (stnra) A & B. A Rochon 
prism forms two images of each star A’ and A”, B’ and 13”, which are 
polarized in perpcndicular planes (this fact has bceu vcrificd by Wild). 
These images are then viewed through a Nicol prism. If u is tlic angle 
from thc vanishing point of A’ and B’ we have 

A’ = A sin2 v A” = A cos2 .u 
B‘ = B sin2 v B” = B cos2 u 

If we make A” = B‘ wc have 

A 
R from which we can deduce -. when v is linown. The vanishing point 

is not detcrmined but eliminated. I n  this nay  measurcs have bccn made 
by Messrs. Gill, Finlny and myself of the relative intensities of the corn- 
poncnts of the bright star u Centanri :- 

mag. 
Gill . . . .  .. .. .. . . 1’10 
Finlsy 

do. 

Elkin 
do. 

do. 
do. 

ao. 

do. 

.. .. . I  -. 
..  . .  . .  .. 
. .  .. .. .. 
.. .. .. . .  .. .. _.  .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .- .. .. .. .. .. .. 
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. . 1-16 
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80 Hr.  Ba7ftcr, on w n e  [April 25, 

The light-ratio of one magnitude to the next is taken at  2.5, so that 
tho above difference corresponds to 5.1 of light-ratio. This result is 
interesting, 0% from a careful discussion of the motions of these two stars 
it appears certain that their masses are very nearly equal or at least not 
different by more than one-tenth of their amount. They are therefore 
undoubtedly of different physical constitution. Another valuable applica- 
tion of lhis instrament is to photometric measures of the Satellites of 
Jupiter. The Satellite which is being eclirsecl is conipared v i th  one of 
the others at some distance from the planet. Thc light of this latter 
may be assumrcl constant and afforcls a reference point by which the 
progress of the eclipse can be mcasurcd. 

XI. ON SOME SOUTH AFRICAN RIVERS. 
-By J. E. BALFOUR, C.E. 

[Coiiimi qicated by the Plesident. Read April 25t11, 1883.1 

The writer began by giving sane statistics of the Orange River. He 
stated that the h11 of the river bed between the point where the Telle 
Sprnit joins it on the South-West border of Bssutoland to Prieska 
averages about three and a half feet per mile. The level of the water 
is froin 80 to 40 feet below the land on each bank. The great flood of 
1874 rose at Prieska and in other places between 50 and GO feet above 
the bed of the river, flooding the strip of alluvid soil more or less 
covered with trees which is fouiicl along both sides of the riwr. 

Wilh regnrcl to the Ollfnizt’s Biver, Clan\dliam, the report of Mr. 
Philip Fletcher, wittcn in 18G2, gives a very complete account, espe- 
cially from the point of view of navigalion. I n  1882 Mr. Balfour 
W:IS instructed by the TTyclraulic Engincr for the Colony to visit the 
rivcr and to takc the necessary levels and mcasurcments fur the purpose 
of a~mrtnining what nieans could be employed to use the watcr for 
irrigation. Mr. Balfortr’s report on the Olifant’s River is ptinted aa 
an appendix to the Hyclranlic Eiiginccr’s report for 1882. The total 
length of the river is a little inure than 150 miles from its source to the 
sea, and it drains an area of 13,000 square miles. Its perennial waters 
arc der ivd  from its Mbntnrics riFirig in the Cvld Bokvcldt and the 
Cedar Bergen ranges. Some of these 6tre:mis risc high up in the inouii- 
tnins, nhich are chiefly coinpowel of saiir’stonc, and bring down water 
ctrmparativcly pure and clear of silt ; thcy run constantly, and although 
the mater of some of theiii is suhjectecl largely to loss froin absorption, 
evaporation, aud in some places from irrigation, they never theless 
maintain a strong perennial flow. Comparatively little rain fall6 in the 
basin proper of the river itself. The tract of land from the village of 
Clanwilliani following the river to the sea and westward to the coast 
being of a very dry charncter, the rain clouds pass orer this track and 
break npon the Cold Bokveldt and the Cedar Bergen, supplying the 
streams 011 thc Eastern as well as the Wcstern slopes. The lower 
tribut,aries are the Uoorii, ‘l’roc-Troe and Hcille Risers, which 
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